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HARRISBURG Charles their rights as landowners
‘S. Wismer, Master of the demonstrates what people
’ennsylvania State Grange, can do if they work
ongratulated the 1200 together,” Wismer said,

nembers of the Chester In its January meeting,
bounty Granges for their the Chester County Pomona
ifforts in gaining the Grange voted unanimously
nodifications on the French to oppose the French Creek
Zfreek Scenic River por- Scenic River proposal in its
■josal, Hamsburg Thursday, present form.

Everett Wilson,
“The persistence they

demonstrated in protecting
Phoenixville,
County’s

R 2,
Chester

Pomona

Legislative Chairman,
voiced strong opposition to
the plan, saying it would
“put another restriction on
our land and infringe on
property owners’ rights. ”

Criticizing the Depart-
ment of Environmental
Resources’ Scenic River
Management, Guidelines,
Wilson stated they were
“Too vague and uncertain to

merit our approval.”
On behalf of the members

of the Chester County
Pomona Grange, State
Master Wismer met with
Chester County legislators
and representatives of DER
to work out acompromise.

According to Fred Fox,
Legislative Liaison for DER,
the provision for using
eminent domain to procure

USDA to adopt safeguards

NEW YORK, N.Y. - The
J.S. Department of
Agriculture will allow
stallions to be imported from
countries affected with
contagious equine matritis if
the stallionsare first cleaned
and treated with an an-
tibiotic.

The new regulations add
the requirement that these
imported male horses may
only go to states that have
aws or regulations

-equiring additional in-
spection, treatment and
•nesting to insure their
reedom from this venereal
iisease ofhorses.

Also, the state must be
approved by the depart-
ment’s Animal and Plant
lealth Inspection Service. A
:st ofapproved states will be
published as they meet
eqmrements. This rule will
■e reviewed following a
omment period, which ends
tarch 1,1900.

for importing horses
being taken because of the
many comments received in
writing or at public meetings
of horsemen. It will provide
an additional method of
importing stallions prior to
the forthcoming breeding
season.

CEM is a highly tran-
smissable venereal disease
of horses. The stallion is a
mechanical earner and can
usually be freed of the
bacteria by cleaning and
scrubbing the genitals,
followed by treatment with a
specific antibiotic. The
organism readily infects
mares, usually causing

According to Pierre A.
Tialloux, APHIS deputy
drmnistrator, this action is

failure to conceive or early
abortion.

This disease has spread to
a number of nations since it
was first noted in 1976.
Spread is principally caused
by the international ship-
ment of infected breeding
horses.

Countries currently
considered to be affected
with CEM are Australia,
Belgium, Federal Republic
of Germany, France,
Ireland, Italy and the United
Kingdom (England, Wales,

WC’RE GROWING BCTTCR

Scotland, Northern Ireland
and the Isle of Man).

CEM invaded the United
States twice in 1973 and
1979. Both outbreaks are
being eradicated.

The complete text of this
rule was published in the
Jan. 4, 1980 Federal
Register. Comments should
be sent to the Import Staff,
USDA, APHIS, 6505 Belcrest
Road, Hayttsville, Md.
20782. Copies of the ride are
available from this same
office.

The All New

SIMPLEX MULTITHERM
HOT WATER or STEAM BOILER

NOW YOU CAN FORGET ABOUT
FUEL SHORTAGES WITH

TODAYS MOST PERFECT

ENERGY MACHINE %
WOOD COAL OIL GAS-^

THIS UNIT HAS FOUR FUEL CAPABILITY WHICH
ASSURES YOU DEPENDABILITY OF SUPPLY

THIS BOILER DOES IT ALL
BACKED BY OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE INTHE

MANUFACTURE OF
QUALITY HEATING

EQUIPMENT yi*.
BUY WITH

CONFIDENCE... Wvt
U.S A. MADE. -E if

A S M E jßlr

APPROVED
CONTROLS
U.L. LISTED fe'",

Bowman’s Stove Shop
R.D.3, NaptervilleRoad Tues . Wed. Sat 9- 5

Ephrata, PA 17522 Thurs , Fn 9-9
Follow the signs from the Closed Mondays

lightatHinkletown
mm 717-733-4973

Financing Available

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CONTACT
YOUR LOCAL COUNTY OFFICE.

Grange Master praises French Creek efforts

NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.
Phone 717-354-4341

At Farm Credit, we have money for broiler houses, pole barns, metal buildings, storage tanks,
equipment sheds whatever kind of building your growing pains demand. And a Farm Credit
load gives you more than just the moneyyou need.
WE’LL HELP WITH LOW RATES

Look around Check prevailing interest rates Then check in at your Farm Credit office If you
shop for your farm building loan as carefully as you shop for your farm building, we think you’ll
see the advantage of a Farm Credit loan
YOUR PAYMENTS WILL FIT YOUR INCOME PATTERN

At Farm Credit, we always try to schedule your payments around your peak income periods
So you pay us when your crops or livestock pay you
LET’S TALK .YOUR PLACE OR OURS

You’ll always get prompt attention at your Farm Credit office And if you’re too busy to make
the trip in, give us a call. We’ll come to you. Most of us were brought up on farms, and we know
how tough it is to break loose sometimes It all comes down to this Whether you need money for
a buildingor any other farm-related need, chances are, Farm Credit can help Drop by or give us
a call You'll find that we’reyour kind of people

,
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“scenic easements” along This no* effect the use
French Creek will be ex- of minor tributaries into the
pressly forbidden in the creek for farm pond con-
implementmg legislation. struction,” Fox stated.

Fox stated cattle will Further, an agreement
contmue to be allowed ac- has been worked out with
cess to the stream. Pen DOT to widen and
“Existing local ordinances straightenRoute 100where it
and property owners’ rights crosses French Creek. In-
will not be infringedupon.” strumental in working out

He stipulated that “the these final agreements were
only prohibition involved in StateRepresentatives Lynch
the Scenic River designation and Smith, and State
will be that no dams can be Senators Stauffer and
constructed on the creek.'’ Snyder.

1 HOG PRODUCERS! ♦
▲ 1 Y

l Get Top Price for *

J Your Hogs at jb IWWr t
♦ New Holland ♦♦ - ▲♦ I
♦ Sold in sorted lots the auction way. See them I
♦ weighed and sold and pick up your check.

♦ SALE EVERY MONDAY - 810 A.H. 1

♦ Daily market Report -Phone 717-354-7288 I
♦ Abe Diffenbach, Manager I


